
Subject: Re: Horqweer/ferkhat defeated!!!!!!!!
Posted by john22395 on Sun, 16 Dec 2007 01:07:19 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

Are you done with your flamefest, eh? 

Danpaul, Please, I do know the site is a fucking peice of shit but that, sir, is a placeholder, Yes.
For one, If you dont like us, Why go to the fucking site. I mean why rant if you hate us so much.
You have much better things to do really. And to all of you, How does it make your day to insult
people, Including the work they produce everyday. I mean come on. You really could be out with
your friends, having fun, Instead of getting your blood pressure risen and flaming the shit out of
people. If you hate us, Save your breath, Dont talk and join the club of other people who do. Think
about this, Why do you hate us? Why?? WHY?! Lol, I know. Its because you hate Horqwer. A 12
year old gamer, Yes young and some bit noobish, But thats no reason to hate the whole
community hes in. I mean, Really, Think about it. You hate us because Horqwers in our
community. So you go ranting through our site and find things wrong with it. I mean LOL. Thats a
fucking waste of time. Life is way too fucking short to hate people forever. This isnt one sided,
Yes. Im sure Horqwer has done things to deserve this but, Really, Look and Me and Him, Look at
Him and Blackhand101, look at Him and Dealman. They dont flamefest. In fact the less you call
him a "Bitch" "noob" or "asshole" The less he will be that. Im sure you can reconsider. Reconsider
all he has done and look through it. You cant hate people forever, Life isnt about that. Hating
forever is just going to dissolve you. Hating will make you less of a person. Consider that
completly. Consider that like a person. Hate makes you one less of a person, And brings just as
much hate back to you.

-Jonathan
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